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INTRODUCTION

OBJECTIVES

• The development of antimicrobial resistance (AMR) crosses many sectoral boundaries. To
address this emerging crisis, it is important for government agencies, the private sector,
intergovernmental agencies and academic institutions to coordinate effectively to better
prevent, detect and respond to AMR emergence events: A One Health (OH) approach.
• There is a lack of systematic tools to help governments review, improve and develop multisectoral coordination mechanisms to address threats like AMR.
• A new tool, the One Health Systems Mapping and Analysis Resource Toolkit (OH-SMART™)
provides a standardized process for analyzing and improving stakeholder interactions around
One Health (OH) challenges.
• OH-SMART™ is able to support multiple government agencies to work together to review
existing collaborations, analyze how the interagency collaborations actually work, and then
identify opportunities to fill gaps and build best practices to strengthen coordination.
• In 2017, a unique partnership including the Food and Agriculture Organization, the US
Department of State and the University of Minnesota was formed to to support multisectoral teams trained in OH-SMART™ implementation from Cambodia, Laos, Thailand and
Myanmar to use the tool for National AMR Action Planning in their countries.

• Identify strengths and gaps in One Health practice
• Identify current One Health collaboration at
national and local levels, and areas for improvement
• Improve understanding of LMI country leaders of
the importance of improving cross-sectoral and
regional collaboration and coordination around
infectious disease threats
• Develop recommendations and a plan to strengthen
One Health coordination

METHODOLOGY
• Adapted the 6-tool OH-SMART™ Process
for AMR Action Planning
• Held a half-day OH-SMART training
module as part of Global Health Institute
in Vietnam, Sept 2016
• Trained 25 OH-SMART implementers from
multi-disciplinary government and
academic sectors from Laos, Myanmar,
Cambodia, Thailand
• Held 3 OH-SMART multi-sectoral
implementation workshops
•
•

LESSONS LEARNED

RESULTS
• Multi-sectoral Stakeholder and Systems Maps.
• Themes and gaps identified for AMR systems
• Multi-sectoral agreement on gaps, how to address
gaps- and specific action steps identified to achieve
resolution
• Updated AMR National Action Plans

Thailand- Regional Antimicrobial Resistance
(AMR) policy workshop
Cambodia, Laos - National AMR Action
Planning

• Gaps in communication and coordination among agencies at the local, national and
international levels exist for managing governance, practice, evidence and awareness scenarios.
Action Plan included:
•
•

Review and strengthen existing cross-agency coordination and communication agreements .
Establish multi-sectoral working groups at the community level.

• Maps and resulting action plans indicated a general lack of awareness regarding infectious
disease/AMR issues across all sectors and by the public and a lack of coordination among
agencies on communication and training messages and approaches. Action Plan included:
•
•

Establish training working group across ministries to review existing training across sectors, develop joint training
modules and simulation exercises and assure uniform messaging across human and animal health.
Support joint awareness activities at the community level.

• Limited infrastructure, awareness and capacity for testing and little sharing of surveillance
information or coordination across ministries. Action Plan included:
•
•

Establish coordinated testing across the MoH and MoA.
Establish a laboratory network through interministerial declaration.

• The policy and regulatory framework for antimicrobial production, distribution and use in
human and animal health needs strengthening. Action Plan included:
•
•

Existing laws, legislation and regulations across agencies need to reviewed.
Multi-sectoral meetings should be hosted to jointly identify gaps and needs for new policies and regulations.
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